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We. Risk It
Druggists Who Sell
Dr. Miles' Nervine
Agree, If It Faila.
To Refund Cost.

Of course we reimburse the druggie
You know him, and trust him.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is medlclns for your

nerves.
It cures diseases of the internal or-

gans, by giving tone to the nerves which
make these organs work. '

It Is a novel theory not of anatomy,

but of treatment; first discovered by

r. Miles, and since made use of by
many wide-awa- physicians, who ap-

preciate Us value in treating the sick.
If you are sick. w offer you a way to

be made well Dr. Miles' Nervine.
This medicine is a scientific cure for

nerve disorders, such as Nteuralgla,

Headache, Loss of Memory, Sleepless-

ness, Spasms, Backache, Bt. Vitus'
Dance, Epilepsy or Fits, Nervous Pros- -
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THE body get iU life from
rlr diluted.

Health v digestion means pure
blood f";r the hody, but stoma.
troubles arise from carwU-ssnis- s

in ratine and stomach luortiurs
upset U.0 entiro system. Improp-
erly masticated foot! sours on the
stomach, causing distressing
pains, belching and nausea.
When ovcr-catin- g is persisted in
the stomach become weaftonea
and worn out and dyspepsia
claims the victim. ,

Thodford's Ulaeli-- l raugas
cures itvj;wpiiia. ul
stomach wid bowels of congeswa
matter u:.d give tlic Pkimach
new lifo. The stomach is quickly
inviporatod and tlie BaturaJ
stimulation rcsulU in a good,

appetite, with tho power to thor-

oughly digest food.
You can build up your stomach

with thn mild and natural
remedy. Try Tbcdford's I31ack-Draiig- ht

Uxlav. You can buy a
packaso from your dealer for
25c. .If he does not krep it. send
the money to The OuUtanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., at.J a package will be
mailed you.
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Like a. Check UUe This
Cash to Lion Coffee users t In our Great World's Fair Contest-- lie

It4Ve AYlCrUta $UjUUU.UU 2139 people get checks, 2139 more will get them in the

Presidential Vote Contest

President (votes for all can.
Five Lion - Heads cut from
Coffee Packages and a a -
atamp entitle you (In addition

Lion What will
forcent dldates

to November

In 1900
for

November

estU prize for
second

combined) at the election
8, 1904?

election, 13,959,653 people voted
President. For nearest correct esti-

mates received in Woolson Spice Com-

pany's office, Toledo, O., on or before
5, 1904, we will give first

the nearest correct estimate,

the regular tree premiums) to
one vote. The a-c- stamp cov-

ers our acknowledgment to you
that your estimate is recorded.

ttinttlon ami rtnitnif thta lima 1 had to titles an You can send as many
mates as desired.

liijwi'tloii of warm water onca every 24 houra before
etc., as follows:i roiuu nr mi action on my bowaia. tlaupiijr ltrii.(l Ca,-ari-t- . anil toila? 1 am a well man.

.'. I.urini llia-uln- ycara beforn I we'd CtiacniTta I

Grand First Prize of $5,000.00
will be awarded to the one who la nearest
correct on both our World's Fair and Presi-

dential Vote Contests.
YTc also offer $5,000.00 Special Cash Prizes to Grocsrs'

Clerki. (Particulars in each casa of Lion CoBes.)

How Would Your Name Look on On of Those Chocks?
Everybody uses coffee. If you will use LION COFFEE long enough to get acquainted with it. you will be suited and

Then will take no other-a- rid that s why we advertise. Andconvinced there is no other such value for the money. you
we are using our advertising money so that both of us-- you as well as we-- will get a beneBt. Hence for your Lion Ueaa

WE GIVE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
Complete Detailed Particulars In Every Package of if

WOOLSON SPICE CO., (CONTEST DEPT.)

School is progressing nicely, and we
ave fine prospects for a good school.
The little son of Willi Rogers Is very

ow, but we hope he will Boon recover.
Miss Edith Hudson was all smiles
unday.
Shirley Roger returned Sunday from
two weeks stay In Chattanooga.
Edwin Hudson returned to Cbattanoo- -

ga Monday morning after a few day's
visit to his parents.

Misses Llzzio Easterly and Lula
Wells attended the quilting at Mr. Bar
ber's Saturday '

Mrs. Florence Easterly is visiting her
parents this wok.

Isaac Hudson Is very low at this wri
ng.

Messrs. Tbomps McLaln and John
Horron made us a short call Sunday af-

ternoon.
Miss Mary Rogers visited the Misses

Easterleys Sunday.
Miss Ella Graham vlsitod home folks

Saturday.
Miss Edith Hudson and Ed Oeakins

were out driving Sunday. Also Miss
Lula Wells and Robert Deaklns, Miss
Nannie Smith and Will Price.

Mrs. Martha Vandergriff and daugh
ters visited Miss Sallie Pickett Sunday.

Misses Ella, Nora Hudson and Lillle
Grayson visited at Wbitwell last week.

Misses Uallie and Lou- - Hudson called
on Llllie Rogers Sunday.

TRACY CITY

Special tt the News.

Quite a number of Tracy City people
went to Monieagle last Friday to bear
Sam Jones lecture, which was an un
broken chain of vitupeiation, slang, el
oquence and pathos delivered Id bis us
ual deliberate style.

A party of pleasure seekers composed
of Miss Adelia Abies, Tom Tipton,
Tobe Tipton and family, J. C. Roberts
and family, of Tracy City, and James
Colson, Jr.. and wife of Scottsboro,
spent last Sunday very pleasantly at
tbe Lockhart Spring, about eight miles
north of Tracy City.

The only thing that has ever bluffed
a trust in this country is the famous
cabbage snake. It has positively pro-

hibited a corner on cabbage.
We have bad splendid seasons and

crops are fine, in diggiag our early po-

tatoes we find that all potatoes that are
not small or medium size are large ones.

It used to be if you would avoid the
snakes in tbe boots you must surround
all jugs of liquor, but now you only
have to steer shy of the pot "licker."

Geo. W. Lewis, ot Whitwell, spent
days with his daughter, Mrs. J. M. By-er- s.

J. C. Lasater, of Pol ham, was in the
city a few hours Saturday.

Our election lights are still blazing
away. E Pluribus Unum.

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.

With family around expecting him
to die, and a son ridlnj? for lifo, 18
miles to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Cougbs and Colds.
W. HBrown, of Leesville, Ind., endur-
ed death's agonies from asthma; but
tbis wonderful medicine gave instant
relief and soon cured him. He writes:
"I now sleep soundly every night."
Like marvelous cures of Consumption,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds
and Grip prove its matchlesH merit for
all Throat and Lunif troubles. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and SI. 01). Trial bot-

tles free at Wbitwell Drug Co.

60 NOW

TO THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Very low rates are now in effect from

South Pittsburg to the World's .Fair,
St. Louis via Nashville, Chattanooga &

St. Louis Ry. as follows: $11.00 coach

rate, limit 10 days. Tickets on sale ev-

ery Tuesday in July. 810.10, fifteen- -

day rate. Tickets on sale daily.
$18.75, sixty-da- y rate. Tickets on

sale daily.
S'2:J.4U, season rate, rickets on saie

daily.
All through trains irom Atlanta,

Chattanooga and Nashville carry St.
Louis sleepers. No change of cars nec
essary.

Call on agents u & at. u. Ky. tor
tickets and for World's Fair Room-Boo- k

or other literature write to
W. L. DAN LEY,

General Passenger Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.

LADIES IN A RUNAWAY.

BRIDGEPORT, Ala., Au. 25 Mrs.

Wm. Glover accompanied by her daught-

er and several guests wore driving down

Iiattery Hill, when the horso attached
to the surry became unmanageable and
attempted to jump across a ravine, hurl-

ing the occupants out and completely
demolishing the vehicle. Miss Frankie
Glover was stunned and was carried
borne unconscious. She was at first
thought to be In a serious condition,
but was soon revived. Miss Stewart
was also badly bruised, but escaped
with no broken bones. The young men
were unhurt.

Cause of Insomnia.

Indigestion nearly always disturbs
tbe sleep more or less and is often the
cause of insomnia. Many cases have
been permanently cured by Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. For
sale by all druggists.

Uest weeklv Daner in tbe United
States: The Chattanooga Weekly News.
More than 10,0x) news items in each is-

sue. Nothing like it in tbe whole coun-
try. The Chattanooga Weekly News
and Tiik SKVAcilMt Vam.kv Nkws,
both one year tor $1. Subscribe now,
while you have the change. tf

OABTOIIIA,
8!faatii

Br toning uo the nerves, Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine will also cure thop
diseases of the internal organs due to

a disordered nervous system.
Borne of these are: Indigestion. Bll

loua Headache, Kidney Trouble, Chronlo
Constipation. Dropsy, Catarrh, Rheuma-

tism, etc.
"My brother had nervous prostration,

and was not expected to live. I pre- -

imnn Vim to tfV Dr. MllCS

Restorative Nervine, and now be has
niiv rnrnrd Vnn remember I wrote

tou how it saved my life a tow year;
nam wh.n T- hflri nnrVOUB trOUDIe. 1

rreach Its merits to everyone." REV.
Vf uriauvl rvrrAnHnnvlll Iowa.
i7it-ti-t Write" Iii and we will mad
X XVXJ.U vnn ft p Trial PacKage ot
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills, tne ew,
KlntiH Damailr tnr Pain. Also Symp
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose
your case and tell you what Is wrong
and how to right ft. Absolute y r.
Address: DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,

FOREST HILL,

Special to the News.
Visiting is the order of the day.

J. E. Turner and family attended
meeting at Caroline Chapel Sunday.

Andy Layne and family visited D.

A. Bagsdale' Sunday.
The Layne cemetery was well at-

tended Saturday, and the work well

done. W. E. Kilgore preached for us.

Tbe funeral ot Capt Wm. Kilgore and
wife will be preached at tbe Layne
graveyard on the 2nd Saturday in this
month by Rev. W. E. Kilgore. Let ev

erybody bring a well-fille- d basket as it
will be an all day session.

On the 4th Saturday in tbe month the
month the people are expected to meet
at the mountain graveyard to clean it
off. Let everybody bring tools to work
wlthj and a well filled basket There
will be preaching Saturday and Sunday
by W. E. Kilgore.

Sleepy Sam has woke up as watermel
ons are plenty. He came up the road

the other day and ye writer bought a 3- -

cent melon from him. lie bad such a

load that his wagon broke down and
Sleepy Sam woke up.

We hope to meet every body at tbe
mountain graveyard and have plenty to
eat.

W. E. Kilgore was visiting at Andy
Layne's Sunday.

Tbe Widow Kilgore is better.
George Layne and wife visited at

Jack Shumake's Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. El Templeton

Thursday a boy.
Sleepy Sam is invited to ccme up and

bring me a melon this week as I
have tospend some money to fix dinner
to take to the grave yard. Bring me a
piece of that sheep when you kill it

Merry Girl.

Beautiful Women.
Plump cheeks, flushed with tbe soft

glow ot health and a pure complection,
mane au women neautuui. raiie a
small dose of Heroine after each meal;
it will prevent constipation and help to
digest what you have eaten. 50c. Mrs.
Wm. Stroud, Midlothian, Texas, writes,
May 31, 1901: "We have used Heroine
in our family for eight years, and found
it tbe best medicine we ever used for
constipation, bilious fever and malaria."
Sold by Sequachee Supply Store.

THANS.

Special to the News,

Friends and readers of tbe faithful
good old News, we gladly welcome the
News every week, and It It is certainly
read with a great deal of Interest and
pleasure.

I just returned home from my old
home with some fine pears and apples.

VV. A. Graham brought his son Tul-lu- s

home from Chattanooga. He was
badly bruised up and hurt very bad.
beveral ribs were broken and bis hand
all mashed up. After two weeks the
doctor let them bring him home.

Sam Graham and David McWllliams
stopped Tuesday nigbtat Thans. Tbey
were en route to Whitwell to but some
hogs.

Miss Lizzie Stewart and Miss Mary
Cardeo are visiting James Stewart.

Tbe protracted meeting began Wed-
nesday night at Welsh Chapel.

How I love to read all of tbe corroa
puuucuia c7io. null, uas DBCOme

of the Alblou View correspondent?
Wishing you all good, boalth, happi

ness and prosperity I am, M. E. G.

OASTOTIIA.
8wntl Thl Kind tou Haw km Boijit

When you write you want to kno
mat your ioiht win no aeaveroU to the
party addressed or returned. Then why
us plain envelopes? We will furnish
ana print your name on m tor only 1

cents. ,

TM News 52 topers, 50c.

prize to the next nearest, etc...

.12.600.00
. l.OOO.OO

each . . 1 ,000.00
" . . 1 ,000.00
" . . 1 ,000.00

..l.OOO.OO

. . 1 ,000.00

.2,600.00
. . 9,000.00

TOTAl, S2O.00O.OO

TOLEDO, OHIO.
lirMTiTfr'' 'itinn m BrftrtawsMi i

PRYOR COVE.

Special to the News.

Mrs. J. P. Smith is visiting home
folks nt Whitwell.

W. R H '.field and wife were attend-
ing churun at Glover Hill Sunday.

J. VV. Brown of South Pittsburg, is
vHitin.' in I'rvor Cove now.

W. R. nubbins of Glover Hill, was
culling on ve writer Saturday.

Laurence McMac.iton and wife are
visiting in Jasper this week.
' J. PngmorH is hauling tanbark out of
the eove this we.-k- .

J. L. Prince and two more young men
of Tracy City, were boro one day this
week on business.

T. L Haynos and W. D. Haynes will
leave next Wednesday for the Baptist
meeting near Nashville.

Ye writer and nis best girl was at
church Sunday nieht.

Mr. Picket and family are visiting at
Wbitwell this week.

The revival held at Glover's Hill was
a success.

Wonder wbattbon-- i young ladies were
at, the postotliuH lor Monday evening.
That is killing.

M. L. Uarris bas been having some
fine work done on the mountain road
this week.

V. M. McCullough is preparing to
move shortly to the covo. He bas a
fine borne.

Say, Mama's Pet, what ship carries
the most passengers in the world?

Well, as I am gett.ng old and feeble
guess I bad bettor stop. Hot Summer.

EIGHTH DISTRICT, SEQUATCHIE CO.

Speeiat to the A'nuf.

Theei?btb district, wont republican as
usual J. S. Lewis, Luiu Campbell and
.1. 0. Thompson were elected school di- -
rectors. U. ii. Grayson was elected
coiistaeie iim l. w.sis ii,e tax as-
sessor.

Ti ere are er.-a- many cases of
w lioopiiiL' couyo :n thi community.

Some of our .V'Hi"- -' p 'iple went walk
ing to Sawer apriuiM Sunday evening.

'i;ss r,na uraujiu school is progress-ii-.s- ?
nicely

Mrs. Weaver :inJ son of Alabama, are
out on the ridge for their health,

John L. is is going to Dunlap in a
few days to make bond for bis office.

There will be singing at Sawyer
Springs the th Sunday In August. Bro.
J. K. Kmc will preach at Bro. Jake
Vandergrill's home on that day at 11 am.
Mr. Vandergriff has boen a christian for
a number ut years.

Mr. Joe Reel was through Falrmount
last Wednesday with a load of chickens.
Burrell Powell was in Suramertown the
same day witb a load of peaches.

Joe Grayson and James Krimer were
on our stroew Wednesday. They are
our old friends.

J. 1). Thomas went to Chattanooga
Wednea lay.

We are having plenty of rain on theridge, ltismasinir potato crop One,
also garden vegetation.

Henry N ruJer and bis father Harmon
Scruder, wi.ro don In a well and Henry
hit Lis father in the ba I with a ham
mer. Dursunj ma bead. There ts very
little here of b.s recovery.

by request from Dunlap
Tribune. (En. . . - . .

it rl. I - a . .

1 rirst Prise
1 Beeond Prise
2 Prises S6OO.0O
k Prixna onn.no

10 Prises 100.00on Prima fiO.no
60 Prises 2000

250 Prises 10.00
1800 PrUes 6.00

2139 PSIZES,

ATPONRY,

Special to the News.

Dear readers and friends it is hot
times up here in in this city. You
ought to come up and see us and see ill
it isn't hot.

Miss Ethel Young gave an ice supper
Saturday night and all report a very
good times.

Miss Delia Boyd said the reason she
couldn't sing Sunday was sho ate so
much Ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers spent
Sunday with J. It. Collier and wife, and
we beard tbey had watermelons to eai..

Land a Phelps spent Saturday and
Sunday with home folks, and Miss Lei-

la Lamb also.
As tbe protracted meeting begins at

Bethel next Sunday tbe women all
went Monday to clean tbe house. There
will be dinner Sunday, and one sermon
in the day and one at night on
through the week.

Mike Farmer is all smile as he is
walking behind tbe counters at Rob- -

erson's store where be can see all the
pretty girls.

Wonder if one of our young men has
got over crying because bis girl went
back on bim. Cheer up, bud, there are
plenty of girls as pretty as she.

If you want to hear Hob Brown laugh
just mention watermelon.

Asa Foust and his best girl were out
walking Saturday.

Wonder who Miss Laura's fellow is
now.

Misses Mollie Collier and Stella Hum-
ble called at Mrs. Brown's Saturday
morning. Wonder if tbey and Mins
Annie didn't at onje appit-s-.

Wonder if M iss Tcssio Boyd doesn't
like to can peaches.

Everybody and his doir attended tbe
picnic at this pluC" Saturday.

Miss Annit Slanditor went to Steph-
en's ChapH shopping Monday morning.

Mrs. Lou Thomas is on thr sick lit
tbis week, and bfr sister, Miss Sal.l
Heard has m-- waiting on tier.

Would like to hear from Wild Bill.
Blushing Giil.

Buchlen's Salve.

Has a world-wid- e fame for marvellous
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

tion ointment or halm for Cuts, Burns,
Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tetter,
Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infallible for
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at
Wbitwell Drug Co.

Mrs. G. T. Prince.

Mrs. G. T. Prince died In Chattanooga
Sunday of typhoid fever. She was the
wife of Dr. G. T. Prince, well-know- n In
this section.

A Remedy Without a Prer.

"I find Cbamberlaia.s Stomach and

Liver Tablets more beneficial than any
other remedy I evr used for stomach
trouble," says J. P. Kioto, of Edina, Mo.

For any disorder of tbe stomach,
or constipation, these Tablets

are without a peer. For aaU hy All

aunril uiitoht uiiixrjrwith Internal pllen. Thanka
to yon t ntn lrr-- from aH that thla morning. You
Can una tula iu bevalf of nuffarlnit humanity."

B. r. 1'laber. Koauoi IU.

The Sowels

Candy cathartic g

Pleaannt. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do Onnd
Never biekrn, Weaken or Gripe, lOo, 25c, K)c. Nevet
aom in oniK. 'rue genuine tablet statnpea uuu(iuaruntocd to caro or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 603

HKmiSUE.TEH MIILIOH 80IES

The Trials of Woien
The homes of this country are fillf

with women whose trials utterly do
stroy the joys of existence. They are
the victims of female disorders and they
do not get relief, and they are forced to
drag through tbe weary years without
the hope of betterdays. All such should
be advised to use a fow bottles of

ST. ANDREWS
WINE OF LIFE ROOT.

It plants hope In hnui-lf- n hearts, the
seeds of joy in joy Iran minds, whose
fruition is the blooms of health on tbe
cheek of the orfeet woman, to whom
the ills of ber former existence are now
the real zest of her pleasurable life.
Thousands of women all over this land
have testified to the truthfulnessof this
assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMEN.
Delicate women require a tonic. An

Iron tonic is pood, but St. Andrew's
Wineot Life Root is better. While
toning up the system, purifying the
blood and restoring exhausted nerves,
It regulates any derangements, and
strengthens woman in the most sensi-
tive part, of her organism.

Price SI 00 ppr bottle.
Ask your drugg'at for it.
Made only by ANDREWS MFG, CO.,

Bristol, Tenn.

TRY

Dr. J. A7. Stewart's
SURE CURE

FOR

GALLS&SORES
Guaranteed to Cure.

WORK THE HORSE EVERY DAY.

Used and endorsed by some of the
largest houses in the country. If your
dealer does not have it and refuses to
order it, send direct for price and book
of testimonials.

JACOB STOHAUER &. SONS CO.,

Caro, Mich.

LEGAL
BLANKS

can be secured
Irom us.

HILL A-- ON. Smjiiji If.;, Tenn..
! ler. in F'rf.Io'i I'riniine.

FARRIOR SWITCH.

Special to the News.

Hauling bay is tee order of tbe day.
Tom Dawson passed by here Friday.
John Philips visited at Mrs. Henry

Hancock's one day this week.
Ask Richard Grant what he bought

all those melons for.
Mrs. Letha Walker called on Mrs.

Myers last week.
Ye writer was in Jasper shopping

Thursday.
Henry Templeton was here Saturday

with bis camera taking pictures.
Mr. Baldon passed here one day last

week.
Mr. Simpson was here last week.
Oscar Foster went to town one day

this week.
Miss Lena Hoge went to town Wed-

nesday shopping.
John McGuirtand wife were on our

streets Thursday.
Mr. Turner of Gordon's Hill, passed

here Friday going to the Hoge Spring.
W. a. Rogers ana son, Liesiio, were at

Jasper one day last week.
iiarlow Hudson was here irom jasper

one day this week.
Henry Hancock went to sir, rayers

Saturday.
Answering Hot Summer who asked

If a fat hog camo to S5.00 what would a
poor one come to, a poor one wouiu
come to an ear of corn.

Dave Hoge was on our streets one day
last week.

Miss Ethel Rogers was in Jasper in- -

day shopping.
Ask George Hudson who ne was iai- -

Inir too and watch him smile.
Frank Condrv Dassea here on norse- -

back Thursday.
Willie Rabonssaid he had a nne time

the nt.hnr niuht. Wonder what irirl he
was swinsrinif.

Little Rov Nute was visiting bis
grandma at this place Saturday.

Miss Mary Hancock visitea .urs. mj- -

ers Saturday.
Calvin Hancock and wue visneu uer

Sunday. . a ' Til
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland irom r leasuut

Grove, were here Sunday.
Misses Ada and Ethel Itogers were an

smiles Sunday for two prominent young
men accompanied them home from
church.

H. Hancock has bought him a sheep,
and says be failed on turkeys this year
and Is going to raising sheep.

Elder C. L. Snow from Murray, Ky.,
spent Tuesday at this place last week.

A lar"e crowd from the Switch attend-
ed meeting at Pleasant Grove Tuesday
night.

Say Hot Summer, I will give you a

conundrum. If a poker, shovel and
tongs cost :.:5, what would a ton of

coal come to.
News is scare so I will ring off wish-

ing the News success. Let everybody
read the Old Reliable, it's only 50c

Bluebell.year.

Chamberlain's Couch Remedy Aids Na- -

ture.

Medicines that aid nature mwt e!Tec-tua- l.

Chamberlains Cough Remedy

It allays tbe cough,acts on this plan.
relieves the lungs, aids expectoration,

and aids nature inopens the secretions
restoring the system to a hesUhy con-

dition. Sold by all drue?!""


